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NEW YOB* — ThSfl 
successive yeal' that; J< 
has come up with heti 

In 1947 and a^din 
he was bothered wit] 
in his left heel,
several operations. ,
by (goring thi 
extra burden on his; 
now he get;8 !ntermi 
his right heeli.

Fortunately for 
jolter—and wte Y 
ggio needs little 
tioning to get in

• he seldom exerts 
the winter, he’s the 
low who could go] 
morrow and hit 
He has remtrka

• lives a good life for 
appearances are 11 
manu.
Joe is noll troubl 

batting. It’s! only; > 
that his. ieelj hurts, 
uary during u Natioi 
Cardiac Hoihe ben 
Flamingo
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Pai’k, t 
DiMaggio gave a; 
hibition of hitting.; 
militated against his 
cipation in the gamej. .
- He hit Urn ball'well,] hjit it far 
and pulled just as .usuuu to tjhe left 
field fence. Ho Qvproanse tdft) im
portant obstudes iqwia this. He 
was batting in borrowed I spikes 
and in u batter’s bo* phufti mighv 

.have resembled the
pits. '• •'M-rkt

A oouplo. pf, day* 4 
a round of golf ever!]
Im lionw eijuise, .Wn‘ 
hbthor the heel that 1 
her sent him to ;the lios 
an opuratieih Twenty; sbiu;

•taken. ..T \
Thers^ have been s<!

. es almul how wady
Maggie will play

’ These are] Ihb ms 
rerent trip! to 'BillHi 

■rayed to

-.Bim;; tar

l|o shot 
amims 
didn't 
ovem- 
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SACKIN' UP SPORTS
1 / ' I • ;F ! /:. • v * WT1311-BBSSACK SPOEDE

Baylor Btulding in All Sports; 
Williams Clean More Than Owner

his lutel 
opening 

ibi<

ie guess* 
faUd'H 1)1* 
Js: He •1*1111.

df Joe’s
fb lb have

imt
• Petersbur

Joe playolfl 153; itipifcs!
' son. The Iqjjrd . gam 
toughest hc lever playdi

ef I T luZ f THe calf of my right leg stiffcn'ed?wA),-.nhex!Kii!fw to“““ >» ih« m i«*

Hist sea- 
as the 
at was

a-1

______  thje p|rbvU>u4 Ufjf‘ The
final game imcant little at her than 
a chance to avenge tl til! flag ftli 
mination defeat by thi Bed Sox 

1 DiMag was as crippled as any 
ballplayer liver was t'6r iany final 
game that had no bearing in the 
standings. ! Yet !all Ife 
lash out four tyits—jw 
and two'sitigles4*in uivi: 
the plate to drivb in tfi 
a 10-6. lostj causd] ., o

He had k painful cjWldy horse 
in his left leg and hfs hidy was 
battered and braised from a long 
season 'that began with) spring 

" training on March If ajnji ended 
this final Sunday, (itober 3.

1 DiMag got every »ving out of 
his aching body; He fiajd: used up 

------i~r ■ '1 ! i-H—!—

uijd was 
doubles 
trips to 

r£0 pins in

nil hi* opportunltioH t<> hat.in Uda 
game. When he made HIh final hit 
Manager Buckv Ilarifa not Dl* 
Mwggio—'slgnnlli'd for a pinch run
ner. As Joe hobbled! Off the dia
mond, 31,304 Fenway Pnrk funs 
stood up nml cheered, It was an 
ovwtlon i that f*w Yankees ever 
hwurd. Ytui would have, to go back 
to the days of Ruth and ’Gehrig.

DiMag never complains about hla 
injuries beeiuise he loVes to piny 
hnlt. After his recent ailment he 
said:

'Last season the pain -was so
tii. fin-r intense it affected both my legs,

I

using an unnatural stride. My knee 
swelled. Both thighs pained me, 
That’s what I want to avoid this 
year. Maybe it will clear up. I hope 
so.”

DiMaggio’s recent ailment re
calls the spring of 1947 when 
he was missing from the St. 
Petersburg camp. He was in 

'Baltimore where his left heel 
was mending following a bone 
spur operation which required 40 
stitches. Larry MacPhail, then 
Yankee president; was in Miami 
trying to get his No. 1 scout, 
Paul Krichel, to make a deal 
with Connie Mack. ^
MacPhail and Krichel were stan

ding beside a car belonging to 
another Yankee scout It had a

flat tiro and, noticing that Mac- 
Phuil seemed anxious to got to 
town, wo picked him up,

”1 don't soe how l can pick tho 
Yankees to wliu Why, there'a no 
telling how much DiMaggio will 
“!uy,” the writer said,

"Yon can't pick un worse than 
second," Macplmll said. ] "That 
means we'll he the contender, nt 
worst, And regarding DiMaggio. 
don't worry. He'll (be all right," 

Well, the Yankees won the 1947 
pennant by 12 games and DiMag 
gio played 141 games and batte 
.313. ‘ • ' ' 1

Everyone, it seems, talks about 
how many times DiMaggio has 
missed opening day games. A 
check at the record books shows 
that since he came up with the 
Yankees in 1936, DiMaggio has 
played 132 games or more every 
season except 1939. And that 
year he not only batted .381 but 
led both leagues while playing 
120 games.

You can bet that DiMaggio will 
be out there in center field regu
larly this season. He wants to 
finish on top. And he has that 
contract calling for a reported 
$90,000. It’s so easy to remember 
that final game of 1948 when 
31,000 usually placid Back Bay 
fans cheered him to a man.

Yesterday afternoon the Baylor 
Bears played their s|xth baseball

June of the season. Stephen F.
ustin, the team that is tp play 

the Aggies on Kyle Field Saturday 
met the Bears four times last week 
with the Waco team winning all. 
The margin of victory in the last 
two games was very decisivf. 1 

Monday afternoon Hardin Col
lege was thp victim of the Bruips 
in a game marked by a wide 
difference in the scores. Yester
day Baylor played tha strong 
Oklahoma Aggie nine.
Baylor seems to be stepping out 

all the major college sports. First 
they had a good football iteam, 
that they discontinued during the 
war. At the end of the war they 
re-entered the conference race with 
Increased vigor. Next year they 
are picked to field onp of the lead
ing teams in the conference.

When the Green and Gold 
landed thf/majority of the atata

■trong basketball squad in one 
stroke. With this team wl 
gomes, other boys still 
school decided to go to a win 
nlng school.

Tho Bears then started working 
on buselNill, landing some of the 
outstanding prospects In the state, 
among them Rickey Rowe and Le
roy Jarl, two fine pitchers,

Now the GrUsuMi seem to be 
working up some son of u track 
program. They do have some 
outstanding freshmen trackstej-s 
among whom Is a boy tntnufd 
Atsobrook from Ddllas.
Thi* year the Bear* have; a fine 

freshman baseball team. In fact, 
the Cubs arc supposed to hive 

ty 7-2 in ^

IUV SMI*

aaii
In one 

winning 
in high

beaten their varsity an jin-
tra-squad game.

We’ll probably have a chance, to 
see this team in action against the 
Aggie Fish before the year is oVer.

★ '
According to the Wall Street 

Journal, the Boston Red Sog broke 
into the black on the ledger books 
for the fourth time in 16 ytear^ in 
1948. This profit in the ’48 season

was $55,296 as compared with the 
$15,073 loss the preceding year.

Thomas A. Yawkey, owner- 
presiden*., of the Bed Sox, has 
been trying tq buy a champion
ship team for lo these many 
years and has been letting the 
green stuff flow liberally in do
ing so, .' / .' .\
Last year one of the Sox stars, 

Ted Williams, made more -playing 
for the Boston team than the own
er did in owning it Mr. Williams 
salary was around $80,000 and with 
no capital investment.

Such a peon!

If the Aggie track squad returns 
from the Ft. Worth track meet this 
weekend with the title in their 
hand, they wiR be deserving of a 
big welcome home from their back
er*. For the Ft! Worth meet has 
no university two mile event, in 
which the Aggies stand to come 
out seven points better than the 
Steers.

Ho when the Aggies go to the 
Cowtown get together, they will 
he spotting the Longhorns seven 
points. At Laredo, the team was 
limited to 30 members in all. 
This also threw some advantages 
to the Austinites.

In the Fort Worth meet the 
Aggler cap he expected to enter 
mII the mi'ii that might uoselhio 
guln tmme noluts, Especially la 
this true In the field events, where 
the Aggie* lost out to Texgs to 
tho tune of 13 points In Luredo, 
They beat the Bovine* by nine 
points in the track section of the 
Border Oli'tnplcs.

After Ft. Worth, the teams 
should bo on even terms with the 
final outcome not to bo ascertain
ed until the Conference Track meet 
to be held; in Fayetteville, Arkan 
sas.

Freshman tracksters will be ta 
ken to FI, Worth to compete in 
the freshman class. A&M has somd 
good track Fish and they should 
do well in Ft. Worth. But you don’t 
win college points with high school 
press clippings.
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1 ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
16 6P>—Bill Dickey, New York 
Yankee coach and former star 
Catcher, is teaching the finer points 
of the trade to Joe Garagiola in 
addition to Yogi Berra.

VERO BEACH, Fla.—The hit
ting of rookie outfielder Cal 
Abrams continues tp be the talk 
in the camp of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, Abrams, a Brooklyn 
native, got two siijgles against 
the Philadelphia Athletics y«s* 
lerday to hoogt hjs total to eight 
for 13, a hliateriog ,53M pare. 
PHOENIX. Arisr Mohruiy Mika, 

Mugging New Yutflr Omni fliw

Biaema", is testing a *Df! knee, 
ise stumbled otv the haw paths 
wiitly. •

DM I, ANDO, Flh, »= Mauagaf 
due KnhM of the. WashmgtuH 
NeiiHlufs la gHMiHiiati hmM 
Clyde Vollairr hit an milfii 
aw it ell skalHst left handed pit 

kin, ■ j i ■ 
fudiON, AlhL-Fm1 a ph 

who came alohlgKiictly nli a (Hal 
basis, Roy WeTftial«,r1 27‘.veHt*old 
Negro hurter, wasnA doing so bad
ly today with, the-i Cleveland In
dians. t; |

The southpaw veteran of the 
Negro national league yesterday 
huned his second straight relief 
victory over the New York Giants, 
blanking the New Yorkers at 
Phoenix with one hit in the three 
innings he- pitched.

TAMPA, Fla.— The Cincinnati 
Reds get another chance today to 
feel out the opposition they’ll run 
into ip the 1949. National League 
pennaht race.

The Redlegs moved to Clear- 
water to take on Philadelphia.

Yesterday they drubbed Bos
ton’s 1948 National League pen
nant winners, 11 to 1.
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.-The 

St. Louis Cardinals’ spirits were

Underdogs To Meet In NIT 
Semi-Finals Tomorrow Nite
--------------------------I---------- ^̂-----f NEW YORK, March 16 —UPi—

Four outsiders who staged perhaps 
the greatest mass expulsion of 
favorites in the history of basket
ball will square off tomorrow night 
in the semifinals of the national 
invitation tournament.

Loyola of Chicago will meet 
Bradley University, and Bowling 
Green of Ohio will face San Fran
cisco in an all-cinderella team line 
up at Madison Square Garden.; / 

Gone are Kentucky, the nation's 
No. 1 college quintet acclaimed 
in some quarters as the best 
ever; defending champion St 
Louis University; and .the two 
other seeded entries — Utah, 
No. 3, and Western Kentucky, 
No. 4.
They went out in one giant 

sweep of the underdogs’ broom in 
a matinee and evening quarter
final session/yesterday that left 
huge Garden turnouts gasping for 
kii'.

Two of tho survivors ure Mohs 
that got into the tournament on 
rain ohorks whan the eommittoe 

'MiM to piok an overMaed field 
Loyola and Bowling Green,
It was these two teams whieh 

knocked over the tournament's tom 
M imwel's^ Kentucky and tft, 
i, figuwd to carry an old 

rivalry into Kaliuday's final,

f

Aaron Cuhen, Aggie Fish tcnnlg player, dlsplaya h 
unit strongest shut—* forelmml eroMrourb-whli'h 
double victory last weak In llquaton, ( « *
................................................. ujim |c>
__— . , i I 1 n. . r i a., i. . w _

ana run swim squai 
Hold Intra-team Meet To^ig

A swimming meet Is on th*^------- -——*——jgj-—.
card for. tonight in P. L. DoWhs ; X ® • ',
Natatorium at 7:30, when the Fish 
and Varsity squads settle the 
question of which is the bettejr.'

Newly elected team captain,
Danny Green, will lead the Var
sity into the contest, while the 
Fish will be led by Van Adamson 
and Billy Karow, whom tha fresh
men chose as their leaders.

Coach Adamson stated that he 
would have nothing to do with 
this meet except in the capacity 
of an official and that whoever 
won it would still be his team.
This is a new experience for the 
swimming mentor, not having to 
worry about the outcome of an 
Aggie swimming meet

Swim fans should be interested 
in the 220 and 440 yard freestyle 
races toinght. The last time the 
two squads met, there Was quite a 
tussel between Van Adamson and 
Bernie Syfan fpr suprewaci’j in 
these two events, with young Ad
amson coming in to win both events 
by a bare margin,

The backstroke* race should be 
another good one from the fans’ 
viewpoint. In all probability, 
this event will find the Varsity’s 
Ed Kruse and Bill Sargeant, of 
the Fish team fighting it out 
for first place.
Whoever the Varsity enters in 

the breaststroke evignt will (find 
some pretty tough competition in 
Billy Karow, Fish Co-Captain, who 
placed third in this race at*1 the 
AAU meet this yew.
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boxing finish
itohi

i *•*■»*■

its first 
mitohes, Chemical Ware 
p#ny downed A Field Ar*

I team handball and ad- 
1© the firials in thgt sport, 
afternoon a( 6 p.m. C.WS 

A Infantry for the Team 
title. Both teoma were
in seihi-finai matches.

of thp fastest matches in 
came Tuesday afternoon 

ge of B Air Force dc- 
Harmson of Dprm 16 in 

seconds. George, a vl- .1 
one-two puacher, caught 

as he left his corner 
nded him for half a min* 
ftrse Spike White'then ... 

a TKO.
j Ber results of the afternoon 

Miller, ij Air Force, won 
r Keelan of C Flight in -• 
Close bout. Both fighters 
the 139 pound class and 

Weren’t afraid to mix the 
Bert Littlejohn, ;a short ;j . .* 

rohi E Infantry, took the "*♦ 
decision over Don Kehdal 

L John Hada, E Infan
tile Victor in a bput with — 

Jttrup, White Band. Walter 
} sAir Force, fell victijn to ■ . 

n of E Flight, - j i

•inning the 139 pound de
tail lanky ' Larry Wil- 

rom B Vet outreached and
Nick 

ce. Anot 
John Mc(

i
Inf i

if#
N#

don 
lb

Nicholas of 
r close fight 

A Cavalry, 
Rlig Herndon Rogers of A 

rt, Tom Koyder, C Field, 
TKO liout from Art Orng- 
D Flight. / j^ Gebert, 

was bent by Jo« Bravenic 
PlighL .

Ci 149 jpound class, Uurnlu 
uf Oi-unaiH-o took u alinv 
from Gordon Hludsot), A 
Otto Yeltoiii, QMCi look

Dave
n-,:

•l.jr* i •*IUMMv
Mtoh from Falter Whit i hill, 
if, Whit,-hill Inst the first 
witi11 bn imwIoWimI his Mimw- 
im mid imuMii't euhtlnur thu 

Dich liuttln, ^ Air Funiv,, 
jmed Pete Imun of Onliwuru 
slow hoiil, Joy Hnrlhgingor. 

[ghli'l- from Wlilj.0 HmimI, used
ITtfllt tO ailVHlltufU |H l.|llWI}ltlg[
fof A Vet, Agiresgive llui'- 

prlngfloUl outbilixeil MjtcheR 
t In a llvoiyjmut. Hprliigfii'lii 
nl .Orilnttni^CotniiTiny while 

id Uaml.
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Vardgman 
distance swinintcr fofj 
who will appear iiv.'t 
west Conference M4fl 
this weekend/ '

Jsrfy (Hmller) Flshgr, A_^.T 
dnsh mgn, will get (hr nufl in 
thr inlFN^unstl msvl tonight knri 
In ihs Confsrwipe MstM Ibis 
wrvksndi ~]I ■ ],

iwivptl ioilsy afisr iheir fiiil vid« 
HUT iff ruil'lHlt; Exhibit oil gdMISS* 
They heal lh^ Nsw York Yhwewb 
n tplk mlfWltlfi ! /
V lU HIlANk, Calif,»the It, 

Louis Mruwns “A" tiesm opens « 
road trip into eentrgl ('alifornia 
today, playing two games at latt 
Francisco and two at Oskland,

. the “B” tesm will stay here for 
games against the Hollywood 
team of the Pacific Coast league.

SARAflOTA, Fla.—One of the 
questions plaguing Boston’s Red 
Sox and their supporters in the 
American League flag chase may 
be answered partly today when 
Tex Hughson takes the mound 
againts the St. Louis Cardinals.-

Tex pitched 19 not so hot in
nings last season.
BRADENTON, Fla. — Boston’s 

Barves, flogged 11-1 by the Cin
cinnati Reds yesterday, will op
pose Detroit’s Tigers under new 
manager Red Rolfe today. \ 

TUCSON, Ariz.—One of the cur
rent problem^ of the Chicago White 
Sox is lack of left handed hitters.

Tech to Play Four 
SW Football Teams

Loyola sluhited the KcHlurky 
Mi (dials with a areal sura* lit 
the final mlnut**, 67 to 99, liowl>
log Greco, Mg and fast 
handled a silk-smooth ‘J‘ 
80 to 74,

atDHi'Inula

PICK-UP-SHOP
418 North Main Brys

Wool Gabardine Coveralls... Combat Boots 
. . Para-trooper Boots . , Field Shoes . . 
Rain Coats . . . Army Khaki Pants . . . 
Officer^ Pinks and Greens... Fatigue Jack-
At'Q Oflrf TVviiiqat*q y

STEEL COTS AND ARMY FOLDING COTS

i I •• i // 'i

,. I JI ii'/.. . -i /

To compiete the rout, Bradley 
bowled over Western Kentucky, 00 
to 86, and San Francisco, without 
a senior on Its squad, humbled 
Utah, 64-63, on Frank Kuzara's 
35-foot one-hand shoot in the last 
seconds of play.

Students Eligible 
For Photo Contest

College photographers may en
ter pictures in the fourth annual 
Kappa Alpha Mu International 
Collegiate Photography Contest at 
;he University of Missouri until 

30.
iy student enrolled in an &c- 

cretried college is elligible to com
pete./Prints must be 8x10 or lar
ger, and they must be mounted on 
Standard/16x20 photomounts.

Major prizes will be awarded in 
five classesKNews,, sports, feature, 
pictorial, and industrial. Those 
interested in additional informa
tion may write to W. J. Bell, Kap
pa Alpha flfu, 12XValter Williams 
Hall, University or/Missouri, Col- u^Myouri. \!/.:

From Oct. 24. 1937 
1944, the Washington 
won 11 straight games f; 
Philadelphia Eagles,

■ ;

JV-

tR Oct 8 
edskins 
m the

LUBBOCK, Tt*„ M«wh M -'-T* 
Tpsus TvmIi will play fitur i ipnia 
tjWH of me Houtliwoiit tyifiniiinpo-
oeMi fooiball in gnilititio lo 
Alillt'IO' I jtl'istiull M'ollogo Ilf' Hid 
Tu#u* Coii/vi'diiii uno Tolsu of Die 
Ml!t*uUi,i Yttlidy‘,

Utmiih Ddll Moiiun moiooioml 
no ll-gunm scbdilolf lihluy. II ln> 
ilude* five BohIhi . rMitfcunre 
tilts, ' . ’ j

The Tech 1949 schedulei /

Paschal Plfeesi 
Third On 
AH Tourn$oie

ilibd i*}»

The Hew 1949 
REMIN^TO 
Portable Typewriter

h

Sept. 10—AlHleiie (’hilsUafi ut 
Lubbock, $ent. l7-,Tex«* at Aus“ 
tin, Sept. 24—Texas A&M at Ban 
Antonio, Oct. 1—West Texas Statu 
at Lubbock, Oct. 8—Tulsa at Lub
bock, Oct. If,—Baylor at Lubbock 
Oct. 22—Arizona at Lubbock,; Oct 
28—Rice, at Houston, Nov. 5 — 
Texas Mines at El Paso, Noy. 19— 
New’ Mexico-at Albuquerque, Nov. 
26—Hardin-Simmons’" at Lubbock.

HOUSTON, Hart 
('Immufon l*»«>phttl 
|t|gre«l thi’euimmi H- 
uMnfMrem's all louril 
bdll Immiu,
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uiiJuy, m.
\ Tbe flll-lournntm

FotWnrils Cjdt
'f t1 Hal, anil Rlelmhl 

j CiRiMF — Rob 
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